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LDffiES' LOVE OP
PEOVES DOMESTICITY OF MAN

Bfcondent Queries,
of in

in
9T0 MEN lovo homes? If 80. what
StJL,makes you think so?"
These aro two questions that o.imn m

Ettoo samo piece of paper elinpto and
It Is taken for Rranted thev

refer to , recent woman's nncn ntiinpini
In which a. husband was quoted as sujlnt'.
"Wo want homes."

There exists a beautiful
answer to both of theso

TID you ever Msit a soldiers training
camp, ono where tho men vvero quar-

tered In tents rather than In barracks?
This may seem to be an ques-tlon- .

but It really Isn't. Men
Group them together,

You went In camp of
course. Do ou what ytfu saw
and what you wero eagerly urged to
spend more tlmo In looking at than any-
thing elso? Think hard, and then sco If
What's printed below ccr to
you.

TUST for Instance and to verify an In-

sistent this cruoetlon about
camp visitors was put to no fewer th.m
fifteen persons who paid visits to Stalo
camps this summer.

Tho answers of twelve of tho flftien
ran llko this: "Why, let 1110

ee. There was tho camp stovo, and
whero they get their meals, and a funny
little place In tho ground whero they
burn up the garbage, and John's tent,
and and the stovo oh, I said tho sto c.
Say, John oven had tho camp cook pull
out tho roast so wo could sec tho way
the oven pulled In and out, and ho basted
the" .

And so on. Some of theso persons had
been In Mount Gretna, where n very al-
luring lot of brand new gray army

were stationed. Somo of them
had been In Maine, whero a
splendid dress parado might hao been
tho prldo of tho place on Surulav.

But It wasn't. Nothing was
tho pride of any placo but tho Icebox

CAMP STOVE

Pride Officer and Rookie Icebox
Rather Than Gun, Says "Yes"

un-
adorned.

rcady-to-weu- r
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Irrelevant
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sightseeing
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THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Letters and otieslfoiis submitted to IMs department must tie urfftrit oil one stdo otand signed with the nam of the, v ritcr. Nvccinl queries Id e thoso phvnoelow are tinned. ( is understood that th editor doti not necessarilu Indorse tho sentimentiifi.i A'UiTVviVi?,"''0'', "r flu, department should be addressed os lotions mill.,enlng Leduer. Philadelphia, I'a.

TODAY'S
J. Would milk at 13 cents a quart be a chenn

oorca of energy compared to steak at 21'int pound?

S. When corntneal Is mlved lth bresd flour
What will prevent It from becomlnc attrkj .

3. Name elflit wajs ot wnslliic food.

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
X. Slrl.ln (leak contains 16 per sent ot

auscle-bulldln- e Qualities. The chuck ribs con-
tain 15Ml per cent.

S. 1'ermentatlon or vetetsbles In brine Is
preserrlnr vegetables In a solution of salt, tine-ca- r

and water. It Is advocated by the fulled
States Department ot Arrlculture.

3. Cucumbers, slrlnr beans, ireen tomatoes,
beets, beet tops, turnip tops, corn and rreen
Peas ran be satisfactorily fermented In brine.
Borne modification ef the standard fermenta-
tion brine, la necessary In each case.

Recipes for Rolls and Patties
To f'i Editor cf Woman's Vage:

Dr SIadm Will you kindly publish therecipes for rasp rolls awl ojtter patties such as
?ou recommend tor wedding receptions? Also, Is

proper for the bride to uenr a whlto satinhat with a dark coat suit at this tlmo at earwhen tolnc oft on hr weddlns trip?
ANXIOUS.

A special Instrument used only by a baker
Is required for ranplng rolls, ao they
cannot be properly made In a homo kitchen.
Ton .would do better to buy them at a
French bakery. The rolls aro made from a
French recipe and the crust is all removed
by this Instrument. They cost five or ek
cents each at a Trench baker and should
be cut in slices like loaf bread or they
rtiay be cut In quarters It is usual If the
wedding breakfast Is a buffet affair to allow
one slice of rasp roll for each person, so that
one roll would be sufficient for three.

To make ojster patties jou can purchase
pattla shells at a confectioner's or make
them jourself, as follows

Heat a large spoonful of butter in a
clean fr trig pan, rub in a tabiespoouful of
flour and stir to a smooth whlto cream.
Remove to the table and season with salt
and white pepper. Have the little pattle
cups or scallop shells arranged In a baking
pan, put threo or four fine oj stern In each,
cover with thei white sauce and cook In a
quick oven about eight minutes, or until the
oysters "ruffle" about the edges. Serve In
the shells. The white sauce should be
thick, as the liquor from tho osters will
thin It. This recipe Is taken from Marlon
Ifarland's cook book, and I havo found It
very good.

A dark hat would be In better taste with
a. dark suit at this season of the year
Either a black hat or one to match the suit
In color would be suitable.

To Take Out Ink Stains
To- th Xdilor of Woman's rdgi:

Dear Madam Kindly tell me bow to cet Ink
stains out of a tablecloth?

A DAILY nUADEH.
There are several wajs of taking Ink

stains out of table linen.
First. Dip Hie tablecloth Into buttermilk

and allow It to soak until tho spots disap-
pear,

Second. Hub the spot with lemon juice
and salt and soak In a solution of lemon
and strong salt water. Place over u bowl
and turn boiling water over the stain, Keep
ing the goods taut. Turn a saucer over it
and let steam five minutes. Hub and wring
outi

Third. Place the stained part flat In a
plate or dish and sprinkle crystals of oxalic
acid upon It. adding a little water, Wrlnjr
out the linen In two or three changes of
clean water

Coffee Caramel Custard
0 To h Sditor ef Woman's Page:

, Dear Madam PIsas print a reelp for cof-
fee caramel custard ana oblln. A. V.

I'M. one-ha- lf cupful of sugar In a eauce- -

jpjii. Keep stirring over a low nre until the
jar melt Into a light, caramel-lik- e mix

ture JJe very careiuno avoid scorcmnir.
Koat ono cupful of strong coffee and one
eucMl of milk. Add this to the sucar and

jn saucepan over not water until tlie
ir undissolved wear, two egga a little
them with, a couple of grains of ult.

Htraln. put Into cups, PakVin & slow ov en
vtfajl Arm and brown on top.

Graters! Out of Oatmeal
Jo th Xdlttr of p'omosi'j rage

oar shwm rm you kindly tell ms lbw an
nami rstr s mdsj (Mrs ) pr, ji,
QUMsI oywa are made from left- -

avr wl Small pieces of the cereal that
hav bet feft to t a little stiff are rolled
AiotKd tn taHr of eccs ami Mfni or

WjL s,

J.XCILVM11.,

i rtVer r'uinsw M Ul(L

"Do Men Love Homes?"

Vyvettes

Wl,'

I eetsssiuiS&esssw

If one feels one must look taller, u
high hat helps lots and if the hat
is not hiRlv enough, add one of the

feather ornnments.

that was built In tho Ktouml, tho now
way John found to make his bed, tho neat
way he hung up his pajamas, and all tho
rest of tho domestic workings of tho
camp that might huo been staged at
home.

It might bo argued that theso wero all
men unused to tho pioprictorshtp of a
home. Hut it Isn't to. Homo cf them
wero odleers whoso sons had on long
trousers.

WHAT dots all this nu.au? It Means
a man, n good, bad or Indiffer-

ent one, and given to that man a beiise
of personal domestic responsibility In his
home, jou'lt git a home-mak- out of tho
problem

INQUIRIES
1. What - flleul silk?

2 What nationality IIumi lloiihi ur, the
famous nnlmnl i.ilnlrr.'

3. If a nmn take n clrl to dame, Is lie free
to dnnee nitli others until he sees she Is

ltli n partner.

1. drraldlne 1'arrur or .Mrs. I mi Ull.r.n i.
an American, hhe was born In Vlrlrose, Mass.
She received her musical education nbrond and
made her operatic debut abroud.

2. An Immediate and slmplj fulfilled , nf
the Ited Cross ut present Is for butli lonels.One million one hundred thousand of lln-s- e are
needed.

J. er black strtlsht hulr is nu.M .INtlndhrIn colrture when It Is dressed In hoerr plilu
lines and not curled.

Was It an Insult
To the Lditor of lloiiian's Vatic

.rii,.pPree72iSir aaUe 0" lhB '""'''
a AtnS WieSffin:, Sa'nn?,' ""U".mission to wu her at her hum- - and us v
mV? ?i.e" cd,!t'a"Kl ""J appeur.-- i to .e u "en lit
i Sn'nn,ery rP, thn rwiui as grantedvisit tor a shortwalk early In tho evening'and manthat they o to his apartments

Tho elrl refused, of cours. nnd dismlssi.lhim shortly afterar.i Sn is ,,,,iet ofner and dress and flt strannelj """ and cfli
Sr'Prtin'1 l""'k an l"ult In tended
grtd.h.5Cirl!a,lvtw,?, '"a" "as 5,m'" tr'" f

,.on.h00nh"ai0turne',n,run-Jr- ; ,lJ'!hsu, she was unduly sensitive and tho iKIeestlon vas made without thought
MAUIO.V

I am very glad that jou felt jou might
put this girl's dltllculty betoro me, and am
equally gl.id to commend her uctlon in evety
way, with perhaps this little vord. tliat it
is usually wiser not to puisue a filendshlp
wltli a man met in unconventional circum-
stances unless jou know something of Iilinthrough mutual friends or in some otherwa.

The gill did th0 on! thing to do in thocircumstances, for even if, ns ou suggebt
tho man meant no Insult, which is most un-
likely, but merely wanted her point of viev,
there Is no reason why, a man should wan:
tho point of view of a girl in a iase where
there can be only one. nnd that one on the
Bltlo of propriety and respectability. It was
not strange for her to feel hurt or disap-
pointed. It would havo been btranger If
she had not felt ho nnd acted as she did. Itwas the only thing to do. The man is not
worth a second thought, except It be ono ofdlgust. Bhe was certainly not one bit too
sensitive and no man could mako such a
suggestion thoughtless!), bho Is very well
rid of such a friendship and will likely makea good wife somo day to tho right man
whose point of view coincides with hers

To Correct I'lat 1'cct
To the Editor of Woman's Page.

Dear Madam I would appreciate it ervmuch if you would adtlso ma regardins twomatters which are causing me tonslderabTe annojanco and embarrassment
For at least elxht 3esrs T hi - ..

supporters of various kinds for the purpo-- e ofraisins my arches There Is no Improvement
whatever. my feet are iT,ccijy nat andeverv Inch of the sols touches tlio floor n lienwalking without shoes. Don't loiishoulJ consult a foot specialist? Jf iliasselv. th. nam. of a reliable one. ana '"bet tier Icould securs cheaper rates, as I am a working

I unaerstsnd tha electric, needle Is the onlypermanent cur. for superfluous hair, and iihav. som. on my faco would deeply annreclitB
Zl .'nTVh".' c'nariesf PUC "
vnllncT Un l0r "P'y at ioUr ?,!!&$

It Is most advisable for jou to consult afoot specialist The most reasonable way
toflnd out If one could help jou would beto go to the Orthopedic Hospital clinic, atSeventeenth and Summer streets, This Is
nio on iutnuujB, tnursuays and Satur-days at 1 o'clock and tho charges nre onltwenty nvo cents a visit. The Information
to be received here could be faithfully re.
lied upon It Is possible that a private foolspecialist would extend reduction iu into to
h wuiitinK ifirt vvno couiu not possibly d

to meet his customary fee if JOu flo
not Care to go to the clinic nrhl decide to go
to one, state your financial circumstancesplainly before you ask for examination In
order that you may know what the doctor
will do for you In regard to this matter.

A reply About the tectrlcnedl tr- -
roent and with further Information abouta foot spcolftllst, ias been forwarded tt

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D.

In antxeer to nenllh ounllona. Doctor Kellogg this space telll oVjhV cits aittlce on preventive
inrdlctwe, but In no enss mill lis talif the rttA. of innklno diagnosis of or trtserlblng for all- -

tnrnls rrautrlna surolcnl (reatment or drvgs. Health Questions tcltl fcs promptly an
StOCreu Py pcrtonni irtirra iu inymrnf

Neuralgia
of tho causes of neuralgia aro mal-

nutrition, Impoverishment of the blood,
an excess of protein In the diet, nnd auto
intoxication through tho absorption irom
the colon of the products of putrefaction
An eminent Trench physician has Btnted
Hint pain Is tho cry of a hunsry nerve for
better blood

Tho best way to secure better blood Is to
llvo nn nctlvo outdoor life Better blood
Is secured by careful regulation ot the
dietary, uvolilhifc nil Irritant nnd polson-contalnln- j-

foods, by thorough mastication
of food nnd a sufficient nmount of exercise
daily In the open nlr (o secure modcrato
perspiration; tho cold b.itlt every mornliiB
on tlslm; and an abundance, of fresh air
dutlnR tho nlKht, fcecured by opening wide
tha windows of tho bedroom or by sleeping
outdoors

Tor temporary relief, heat li tho belt of
all remedies It cannot bo too often re-

peated that heat kills pain. Applications
of heat may be applied In a great variety
of wnt, as bv hot fomentations, hot water
bags, liot sand bags, hot poultices, photo-plior- e.

Incandescent clectrio light, arc light
and diathermy.

Tho d rented v Is n modification
of llio wireless electricity and lj especially
useful in cases of deep-seate- d neuralgia,
visceral neuralgia, which cannot nlvvajs be
relieved by exlerinil hot npiillcitlons

Uv menus of dinlhcnnv heat mav bo sup-Pllc- il

to nnv Internal part, no matter how
deeply seated 'Jlirco bowel movements
ilallv anil a hot 1 nil evnv night nnd cold
bath and vlgoiou friction everv morning
and careful udherrnco to siniplo Ufo rules
aro effeellvo remedic"

In making hot nppllmtlnn-- i for relief of
neuralgia It Is Important to tPiiiomlxr that
the water must be as hot as the pitlent can
bear It. Tlir application should bo so hot
as lo make t ueiessnry to tnko It off and
put It on two or three times, until tho pa-
tient's skin can bear It a little better.

Commencing the application at about 110
degrees r.ilnenhclt. tlio skin will gradually
acquire a toleramo for heat until a tem-
perature of from HO lo ICO degrees I ahrcn-ne- lt

can bo borne, racial neutalglt, iiou-rnlg- la

of tlio stomacli. Intestines or bladder-- ,

lumbago, In fact, almost ,tn formof neuralgia Is relieved hj tlio Application
of Intense ln.it

It must lio rcrremliercd aln that tlio hot
treatment Is not to bo loutluuid inilerliilielv

Ilftcfii to twuilj minutes Is bullk lentlv
long. anJ It should 1i liiiiiiiillatcly rilluvvrd
b tl. a plication of a towel .ji" rrmprcs i

wiung vcrv t,r from loo water and b ft inpi ice thlrtv 'eronds Thn pirta slwitilil then
bo o iv tied with drv Paiiiil. whi, 1, i.ni
greatly piolong tho tITect of the hot ippll- -
cai'on

Diet for Tcvtltinp; Children
What Is tho proper fool for a teelhlmr rhlll'
If teething begins while tlio ba"y VVtlll

r

"MA" SUNDAY'S INTIMATE
The the among evanqclist discusses everyday topics

wholesome

Why Do Girls
with tho American

VV home- -
Somo ot tho statistics I hive seen lcccntl.v

of the thousands of cases of lost girls
icpoitcd to tlio authorities every car aro
startling and it seems to mo that we ate

trvlng to concct
tin- - evil iu the
uioni; way.

Wo ate not look-
ing in thn right
plane for the cause

If well enough
to t.ilko about thu
conditions ot public
vice and corruption
In many of our
g t e a t cities, and
Hi. to is no doubt
tint such condi-
tions ought to bo

'i iV"' Iron
put down

hand
with an

Uut, after all, It
is not In tho glldeo,
alo and tho nllui-in- g

cabaret that wu
will tlnd the ex-
planation of hun-
dreds--. v of our cases

V slmjvv of ml&slng girls.
H Is In tho home

Main ot oui homes do not meet tlio needs
ot our glowing gnls If liie did tho girls
would at lioni'

If out homes wire what they ought to
he. and our parents weio what they ought
to be, a large pemntage of the white Mavo
traffic would be eliminated

What does a girl need at home which
inanj of them don t find?

l''lrst, an atmobpheio of helpful, sjmpa-thetl- o

understanding, wheto her spirit cm
develop.

Homo should be haven ot companion-
ship, of restfulncfcs, a spot of Inspiration,
where the bruises of Ufo can ho nursed
with Ilia lotion of lovo and whero new
7cst and strength can be found for the
da s work .when evcrj thing seems to go
dead wiung

How many of our homes auswci litis

A mother came to me ome whose -
tecn-eat-o- daughter was missing

'Ihe family were In moderate elrcum-stancc- s

and Hie girl had clerked for her
fathct In u little candj store

I learned that she had complained be-

cause sho wasn't paid for her work, that
sho had lebelled because tho never had
a dollat sho could do with us sho wanted to

Her folks thought a blteen- - ear-ol- d girl
was too joung to have money to spend In
her own wuy mid one tlaj the girl failed to
jetuni homo from the store

I thought I could understand the thoughts
of that gitl perfttl. and I s inpathlzcd
with her tebelllou

Wo advertised for her. and a few das
later found sho was working as a nurse
girl, whero sho was given her board and
Hired dollars a week for herself.

After some talk 1 persuaded her to re-

turn homo, but It was a different mother
and father who reeccived her
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Resinol
will soothe that
itching
Tlie first applIcatlonofRcalnolusually

the itch and bum right out of ec-
zema and similar This.
ccntfe, healing ointment seems to get
right at the root pi the trouble, restoring
the skin to health In a surprisingly short
time; Rtsinol it sold by all druggists.

u'no invtvav iiuinycu rrnciftrcs or repiVi
--4-

feeding from the breast, no other food but
mother's milk Is then required At ten
months the averngo child has Its teeth,
nnd tlie proper tlmo for weaning Is when
tho child Is nlno or ten months old. Tho
food should, at all times, contain an abun-
dance of orgnnlo lime. After weaning, bran,
which Is rich In lime, should bo given at
every meal. Urecns nnd root vegetables
finely mashed or In the form of puree should
be freely given. Avoid fine Hour bread.
Cano sugar Should bo used sparingly. Cnre
should bo taken that tlie bowels move three
or four times a day. This should he ef-
fected by tlio diet nnd not by means of
latntlvo medicine"

Whooping; Cough
What Is the cause of w hooping couch? I T.
Whooplnu cough Is duo to a specific germ.

Duration of tho dlscaso Is somewhat
It usually lasts four to six weeks.

It may last much longer. It Is contagious.
A child suffering from whooping cough
should drink largo quantities ot water dally
and should bo constantly in tho open air.

Cereal Food for Babies
What Is the best rerenl food for a I shy

beginning Its second sear? .MPtS 1'.

Itlco gruel, potato gruel and wheatmeal
gruel aro tho 1ict farlnai cona foods for nn
Infant. Iho diet should ncvci ha confined
to cereals. Vegelablo purees nnd fruit
Juices (.houM bo given to children Children
should be lauhht to drink frequently three
to sU ounces of water dnlly between meals,
nml fdiutild bo taught to masticate their
food tlioroughlv This H very Important,
us tho habit of formed In
childhood Is likely to ho maintained thiough
life. ItcguHillj ot meals Is also highly
Important

Colic ,

Why (hould a baby two months old have
cello one or two hours "J,BT,,DMorill.n.

I'robablv thcro Is something wrong with
thu motliei'rt dletaty. 'lhiro may bo some
heiedllary weakness of tho stomach. It Is
llkel tint tho babj'n bowels aro consti-
pated. Children often havo colic from over-
feeding or ftom taking nourishment too
rapidlv

Clcrsj man's Sore Throat
What Is clem man's sore throat?

What is known as clcrgj man's soro tin oat
Is it vailets of pharjngeal catairh. Had
dietetic lnblts aro an Important factor In
tho production oC this condltlton. This Is
especially common In persons of sedentaiy
habits An outdoor life and tho plainest
of food aro qulto certain preventives of this
dlseasn nnd aro Important In tho treatment
nl It when once contracted

ii opsrlkht )

Leave Home?
I have anothci tjpo of home in mind Hie

head or whlili is ,i big hearted husband
lather, who. remembering how clamped ami
dlspliltlng his own bohood home had been
to him, ilctci mined tliat his chlldieii should
not havo tho same complaint.

He has two gills and a boj, and those
children have alwa5s been made to feci tliat
their parents aro their best and most lo

fi lends. IlieJ mako It an (mai-
lable puctlce to talk over caih evemiirf
with their clilldicn the events of tlio dav
and to offer ndviic and counsel, without
attempting in bo dictatoilal or "boss."

You can't tell me there Is anj danger of
those gliK ever bt Ing among the list ot
missing joung women lepoited to the poliir

Anotliei father I know pursues evaotlj
the opposite methods In his home

lie has one fifteen-- ) ear-ol-d daughtei who
goes to high sihool.

Kach morning her mother gives her ten
cents, for carfare, and that Is all

s .i icsult, tlie girl meets gitl friends
who havo a normal amount of speiifllnh
nionej, and lccls keenly her oiiibiirassment
while losterlng a growing rebellion against
her parents, who feel on theli part thatthey are bringing her up In the best wav

home day that gill Is going to fail to
coino back home
,'lho gicat tioublo with our homes is that

intents and children don't know each otlici
They need to get acquainted

if tiicy did. thcro would bo fewer white
slave casesand fewer tragedies of lostgills
llrlsht 10IT bj Tho Dell hjndi its iiK )

Munduj Ihe World Acalntt Her.
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IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

Afternoon Frock of Hisciiil-Colo- r

Georgette

m

lPlm

I'licic uio few mntcrials that lend
themselves to such jjencial use ns
does georgette. Serge and other
woolens ure tailor fabrics,
and, if one is properly gowned,
dresses of such material will be
worn only in the day. But
georgette may be fashioned into
the most bimple of daytime frocks
and another time serve in the

of n most elaborate
evening costume. Geoigctte is
suitable and smnit for the young
us well as the old, nnd for the stout
as well as the slender. The sketch
shows an afternoon frock of

georgette elaboiately
beaded with crystal beads. The
tunic has an uneven line, the edge
tiimmed with bands of Japanese
mink. The hem is gathered and

tacked up at intervals.

Ilainbow Sands
If the small son or daughter of the house

wearies of plajlng with sand-colote- d sand
there Is n beautiful homemade idea which
pi ov ides foi vaiing tho moiiotonj of voloi

A few tablespoonfuls of beet julio will
make beautiful pink sand, drops of blueing
earefullj applied will produco blight bluo
gialns and coffeo adds n tinge of golden
blown to the famll sand pile

l

afc
Milk

IWrFor Infant
& Invalids

II Substitutes
s Js?. I,n., ? Cost YOU

Same Price
A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Keep Horlick's Always on Hand.
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.

'rlMEWIFlf
r via fs ..I'.l -s tjajl J 1

" " V - T
l'crfeit J

I STYLE CORSET f T

7

intrinsically worth mucli p JR
f more than its price F

$5.00 trmTiic health and comfort mL.T)nJUk t, ... 4. ... ; XiVsHirf'it" " 7 7 M " sasJ
uaiiuici. iu iiiua, women is x Tjtworth many times $5 00, but I
costs you iv ( I

Ex,ra Ai XI?olhing v ' (

Special models and over-size- s
I '' I

up to $10. t '' A
I vl-- A

NEMO BRASSIERES ) VI. X
A new invention not like others. $ 9 I

Superior In style, wear, comfort and ((sKs VI I
convenience 1 00 up. V Iill II

PekfectY'H Vi I N2 WmJ
Support 554M3f
Standing jL Jjgk X j5,

, SOLD EVERYWHERE SmV
' v .i ' - " a kjjii - ' C .' (

KILDAKE, OUTLAW
By JUDD MORTIMEK LEWIS

On the
ltowdy nor any other dog had

Ni:iTHi:il his nose under my arm to wake

me this morning I was ljlng on my stum-- I

mlek on tho bed with my chin on mv vvilsts
watching when the light began lo wine Into

Hie sky over dreen's barn. 1 ""t1cd,.ts"
tlie first streak when It came
did I did Then I hopped out of bed so

quick I did n Charley Chaplin
"

skid and
neirly fell over ltowdy,

All day at school I did not think of am-tilin- g

much but nctrcssing. I went lo Dells
after school was out and told her I would
bo back as soon as I was dressed up, but
she would not let mo dress up She said I
must danci Just the way I was feo what
did I care" Uut 1 did go and brush my
beautiful hair Then wo all went down to
tho theatre and went in the back way, where
the actors nnd actresecs stay Hell raid,
"You are tho only outsider on the bill and
jou como In after the snakes, so watch for
them to go away and when the ostriches
play jour tuno jou danco on '

I waited nnd a colored man went out and
nearly talked his head oft. Ho sab. "What
Is tho difference between a snake nnd a
flea7 ' Another man said, "I don't know."
Then tho colored man said, "The siidko
crawls on Its own stummlck " llvory ono
laughed, but It sounded silly lo me Of
courro a tnako does I guc?s ho put tho
flea Iu to mako It interesting Then somo
peoplo with roller skates sKated and they
could certainly skate Then a voting In-

dian woman went on and two men cairled
on a basket for her When they went awav
sho opened the basket and an at infill of
makes spilled themselves all ovei the tnge
She plajed tunes to them and I liked tlie
snakes

Then liell cinie nnd said, 'Now, It Is up
lo jou, 1'ntsj " I looked out on the stago
nnd somo ono had scattered dead leaves
around and thero was a big lectrlc light
In the middle of It and there were streets
painted on the curtain It ccrtainlv did
look llko our street corner Hell said. ' t
wish ltowdy would walk out ahead of jou "

o I pointed lo tho middle of the stago and
said ' I.lo down. Kowdj." So Howdy
walked out and looked at cverv ono and
then lay down under tho lectrlo light

The band which Hell calls the ostriihes
staited In on my danio tune, nnd Hell said,
"ro jou flightened?" I said, 'Tor oats
sake, what of" hho said. "I see jou arc
not, but I am ' I said, "You cant help It
not being IrMi ' Sho said ' Go ahead an 1

t iod be w Itli j ou " I said, "Don't j on w on
about Hod I know I'lm bcttei than Jou do
and IIo Is alwnjs on the job So then I
danced out and when I got on tlio stago
cverv ono was still evcept ono man up near
tho loof, who began to elup. I walked to
tho edge of tho stago and tlie ostriches
stopped plajhur. Then I saw It wns tho
watchman by the rlvci and I siltl, Hello' I
I knew jou would bo here ' Then evcrj-bo-

In the botiso clapped as If I had sa'id
something sinait, whkh I hadti t "ou ian
Hiv a thing to ono person and it wouldn t
he funuj at all and jou can say It to a
nouteiui oi people anu thev will neirlylaugh their heads off Ciowds aro slllj

'I hen the ostriches hit It up again and I
danced and thev kept plajlng faslei and Ikept dancing faster and then when the tuno '

stopped Itowdv and I walked olT and vou
never heaid such clapping Hell said 'i;0out and bow so f did Thcj kept clapping
and stamping and whistling, and just as I
turned to go away a big bunch of flow emhlammed me on the side of the head ind Itripped and fell over Itowdj That mademe mad and I thought of l'lcface at once
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Shoes and Hosiery
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Come in and see for yourself and be convinced. It's worth
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Visit Our Big Children's Department
Down Stairs

Just been enlarged nnd brightened. Notice our unique
method of seating and serving our juvenile patrons, forit makes the children happy and expedites salo service.
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